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MetLife
Overview of Benefits for: WagnerCollege

Network: PDP Plus

The Preferred Dentist Program was designed to help you get the dental care you need and help lower your costs. You get benefits for awide range of covered
servjces _ both in and out of the network. The goal is to deliver affordable protection for ahealthier smile and ahealthier you.

Coverage Type

Low Plan High Plan

In Network

%ofNegotiated Fee

Out of Network

%of Negotiated Fee

In Network

%ofNegotiated Fee
Out of Network

% of R&C Fee2

Type A- Preventive 100% 60% 80% 80%

Type B- Basic Restorative 80% 40% 80% 80%

Type C- Major Restorative 50% 10% 50% 50%

Type D- Orthodontia 50% 50%

Deductible: Per Individual $25
Applies toType B&Cservices only

$100
Applies toType A, B&Cservices

$50
Applies toType B&Cservices only

$50
Applies toType B&Cservices only

Deductible: Per Family $75
Applies toType B&Cservices only

$300
Applies toType A, B&Cservices

$150
Applies toType B&Cservices only

$150
Applies toType B&Cservices only

Annual Maximum Benefits:

Per Individual
$2500 $2500 $1250 $1250

Orthodontia Lifetime Maximum:

Per Individual

$1500 $1500

Ortho applies toChild Only up toAge 19 N/A

Dependent Age: Eligible for benefits until the day that he or she turns 26.

2 The Reasonable and Customary charge is based on the lowest of the: "Actual Charge" (the dentist's actual charge); or "Usual Charge" (the dentist's usual charge for the same
or similar services); or "Customary Charge" (the 80th Percentile charge of most dentists in the same geographic area for the same or similar services as determined by
MetLife).

Understanding Your Dental Plans

The Preferred Dentist Program is designed to provide the dental coverage you need with the features you want. Like the freedom to visit the dentist of your
choice— in orout ofthe network.

Certain plan benefits are based on apercentage of the negotiated fee. This is the amount that participating dentists have agreed to accept as payment in full. If
your plan benefits are based on apercentage of the Reasonable and Customary (R&C) charges, your out-of-pocket expenses may be more, since you will be
responsible for paying any difference between the dentist's fee and your plan's payment for the approved service.

Once you're enrolled you maytake advantage of
onlineself-service capabilities with MyBenefits.

Check thestatus ofyour claims
Locate a participating dentist
Access MetLife's Oral Health Library
Elect toview your Explanation ofBenefits online

To register, justgoto
www.metlife.com/mybenefits

andfollow theeasy registration instructions.
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